MU Ed in Sport Management E- Newsletter

Fall 2013 19th Edition

- Alumni Updates
- Construction Updates
- Upcoming Courses
- New Organization

And More...

Make Sport Your Business...
Sport Management at Millersville University
Millersville Sport Management

Item 1: 50/50 Blend Short Sleeve T
- $8.00
- Screen Printed Logo on Full Front and Back

Item 2: 50/50 Blend Long Sleeve T
- $12.00
- Screen Printed Logo on Full Front and Back

Item 3: Hooded Sweatshirt
- $20.00
- Screen Printed Logo on Full Front and Back

Item 4: Unstructured Cap with Velcro Closure
- $10.00
- Embroidered Logo on Front

Item 5: Under Armour Polo
- $42.00
- Embroidered Logo on Left Chest

Item 6: 7” Inseam Mesh Shorts
- $12.00

Item 7: Under Armour Polo
- $25.00
- Embroidered Logo on Left Chest

Item 8: 9” Inseam Mesh Shorts
- $12.00

Item 9: Under Armour Polo
- $20.00
- Embroidered Logo on Front of Bag

Item 10: Under Armour Polo
- $48.00
- Embroidered Logo on Front of Bag
## Size Chart

**Adult Sizes:**
- S (28–30)
- M (32–34)
- L (36–38)
- XL (40–42)
- XXL (44–48)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price Each</th>
<th>Total Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Please Make Checks Payable to:**
Elizabethtown Sporting Goods

**Order Total $**

---

**Order Information:**

1. Payments and order forms must be received by November 13th. Order payments must be made by personal check payable to Elizabethtown Sporting Goods.

2. You may e-mail (sportmgmtga@millersville.edu), mail, or hand deliver order forms and payment to:
   
   Wellness and Sport Sciences Dept: ATTN: Morgan Rupp
   
   #107 Pucillo Gymnasium Millersville University
   
   P.O. Box 1002
   
   Millersville, PA 17551

3. You will be contacted when the order is in to arrange a pick-up time. If you are unable to pick up items and would like to have items shipped to you, please contact Morgan with a shipping location and order information at sportmgmtga@millersville.edu or (717)- 872–3136 before the order due date. Prices will need to be adjusted to include shipping fees based on your location and size of your order.
October 11: Fall recess begins after last class

October 16: Fall recess ends at 7am

Spring 2014 web schedule and other registration information available online

Registration for Winter 2014 begins at noon

October 25-26: Homecoming

November 1: Last day to withdraw from a course and receive a W grade (signed withdrawal card must be in the Registrar’s Office by 4:30pm)

November 1-2: Family Symposium

November 5: Graduate degree-seeking registration for Spring 2014 term

November 6: Graduate non-degree seeking registration for Spring 2014 term

November 26: Thanksgiving recess begins after last class

December 2: Thanksgiving recess ends at 7am

December 9: Summer class schedules are available to view on web

Last day for graduate students to make up a Spring or Summer 2013 incomplete grade for a graduate course

December 11: MAX academic transcript & DARS will not be available to students beginning at 6am

December 10-14: Evaluation period- Special class schedule

Classes will meet during this period for regular instruction or for examinations

December 15: Fall 2013 term ends

Baccalaureate Commencement begins at 2pm

December 18: Deadline (12MN) for faculty to submit final grades for Fall 2013

December 21: Fall 2013 grades are available to students via MAX after 4:30pm

Comprehensive Examination Date:

Sunday, November 10, 2013

Internship Application Deadlines:

November 1st: Winter/ Spring

If you need help finding an internship, submit the internship application and contact your advisor prior to the deadline.
WSSD Sport Management Tentative Course Offerings
WINTER 2013

WSSD 551: Coaching of Sport
Dr. Dupain
Course Meets: Dates and Times TBA. Class is online. (Beginning 12/16/13)
Reserved for M. Ed. in Sport Management Students. Elective for Athletic Coaching concentration.

WSSD 603: Moral and Ethical Issues
Dr. Mowrey
Course Meets: from 5:00 - 7:00 PM on 12/16/13 and 1/19/14. Remainder of class is online. (Beginning 12/16/13)
Location: Pucillo 208
Reserved for M. Ed. in Sport Management Students. Required for Athletic Management and Athletic Coaching concentration.

SPRING 2014

WSSD 602: Sport in American Culture
Dr. Wushanley
Course Meets: Thursdays from 6:00 – 9:00 PM. (Beginning 1/21/14)
Location: Pucillo 208
Reserved for M. Ed. in Sport Management students. Required course for Athletic Management and Athletic Coaching concentration.

WSSD 687: Sport Management Current Issues Seminar
Dr. Mowrey
Course Meets: 6 – 7:45 PM January 22; March 26; April 30 (Beginning 1/22/14)
Location: Ware Center, Lancaster Campus of Millersville University
Course content will vary according to the professional interests of students. Investigation and solution–focused inquiry of current concerns of sport management professionals not covered in-depth in other courses i.e., sport governance/compliance; sport as an agent of social change and human rights; the impact of and response to scandals, etc. This course is approved as an elective for all M. Ed. Sport Management students.

WSSD 689: Sport Marketing
Dr. Mowrey
Course Meets: 6:00 – 7:45 PM January 27; February 17; March 24; April 28; May 5
Location: Pucillo 208

Please Note: course offerings may change, please check the M.Ed. Sport Management website for updates before registering. Also, check your DARS report and MAX banner portal for required EDFN courses.
University of Maryland Athletic Department
Terrapin Club Internship Program

**Description:** The Terrapin Club is a dedicated team striving to enhance the University of Maryland student-athlete experience by fully funding annual scholarship costs and departmental initiatives. Terrapin Club interns are considered valuable and integral members of the Athletics Department. We believe that the internship is the cornerstone of a student’s professional preparation. The Terrapin Club internship allows students to apply classroom theories, concepts and prior experience in a practical, professional setting.

**Hours:** Based on college/university credit hour requirements; evenings/weekends required based on event schedule.

**Internship opportunities are available in the following areas of the Terrapin Club:**

- Special Events
- Operations
- Districts/Agents for Fundraising
- Stewardship
- Website/Media

**Preferred Qualifications:**

- Desire to work in the athletic and/or entertainment industry
- Proficient in Microsoft Office
- Exceptional project management skills and attention to detail
- Strong written and verbal communication skills
- Keen ability to work within a team to conceive, create and execute designs
- Excellent project management, organizational and time management skills
- Ability to deliver meticulous work
- Must be able to work under tight timelines in a fast-paced environment

For more information, please contact Michelle Milkovich, Development Coordinator at (301) 405-0729 or mmilkov@umd.edu.

For more information regarding job opportunities and internships, please visit the M.Ed. Sport Management webpage at http://www.millersville.edu/wssd/graduate/. Directions on how to access the information are provided on pages 16-18 of the newsletter.
Networking Event

Philadelphia 76ers Teammate Networking Event (November 4, 2013) - Presented by TeamWork Online (Philadelphia, PA)

Teammate Networking Events allow you to talk to well known sports executives in the area as well as business professionals looking to expand their network. It is not a career fair so there is no need to bring a resume, but bring plenty of business cards to pass out! There are many opportunities and resources available for you to benefit from. We look forward to your attendance!

Who - Management and Leadership Team scheduled to attend:
* Andy Speiser Senior Vice President of Finance, Philadelphia 76ers
* Joe Ondrejko Vice President of Ticket Sales, Philadelphia 76ers
* Owen Morin Senior Director of Corporate Partnerships, Philadelphia 76ers
* Jake Reynolds Director of Ticket Sales, Philadelphia 76ers
* Katie Grossman Director, Business Development, Philadelphia 76ers
* Stephanie Ladue Group Event Manager, Philadelphia 76ers
***List of executive staff to be updated regularly

What?
A networking event at the Wells Fargo Center to expand your network and learn about the great things going on within the industry. Following the networking event, the 76ers play the Golden State Warriors at 7:00 pm.

Where?
Wells Fargo Center
3601 S Broad St
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19148

When?
November 4th, event starts at 5:30 pm
5:30 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.: Registration
6:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.: Networking Event
7:00 p.m.: 76ers vs. Warriors

Pricing: Tickets start at $62.00 - Please also note that purchasing a ticket serves as your confirmation of attendance to the networking event.

This event will fill quickly, early registration is highly recommended!

To register for this event, visit http://www.teamworkonline.com/teamwork/r.cfm?i=59636

For more information regarding job opportunities and internships, please visit the M.Ed. Sport Management webpage at http://www.millersville.edu/wssd/graduate/. Directions on how to access the information are provided on pages 16-18 of the newsletter.
Upon recent review, Special Olympics Pennsylvania is interested in partnering with Millersville University to become a host site for interns. They are capable of accommodating interns year-round and are looking for applicants to fill internship positions in the Western (Pittsburgh), Central (State College), and Eastern (Norristown) Offices.

Sports internships are unpaid and can be structured to accommodate a variety of academic and professional interests. Interns with Special Olympics Pennsylvania gain experience with an international, non-profit sports organization in event coordination, donation and in-kind donation solicitation, logistical planning, computer software and data entry, volunteer management, financial and budgetary work, and sports management in nearly 21 sports.

**Current Volunteer and Internship Opportunities include:**

- **Philadelphia Program Internship**
  - Social Media Intern

- **Sports Internships**
  - Eastern Sports Intern
  - Central Sports Intern
  - Western Sports Intern

- **Sport Director for the following sports:**
  - Snowshoeing
  - Bowling
  - Aquatics
  - Powerlifting
  - Roller Skating
  - Soccer
  - Volleyball
  - Softball

- **Sport Management Team Members**
- **Coach Training Clinicians**

For more information visit:
http://www.specialolympicspa.org/volunteer-internship-opportunities
The library has returned to Millersville University! Ganser Library has been closed for renovation from the summer of 2011 until this school year. The $25 million project includes the following:

- Open floor plans, natural lighting, attractive architectural design, and flexible furniture.
- An expanded, climate-controlled, secure space for Millersville University Archives and Special Collections.
- Programming areas and exhibit space
- ADA compliant: redesigned restrooms, and elevator access to each floor.
- Upgraded HVAC and electrical systems
- Additional, redesigned library classrooms including smart technology and reconfigurable setup
- 24-hour public access area, centrally located café serving Starbucks coffee, and expanded technology
This summer, the Pucillo Gymnasium underwent a $1 million renovation to upgrade some of the outdated aspects of the facility. The renovation consisted of the following:

- **Locker rooms**: new ventilation, lockers, and flooring. Handicapped accessible bathrooms and showers.
- **Fitness Room**: a functioning HVAC system, new flooring, paint, and AV system, as well as refurbished equipment.
- **Classrooms**: new, comfortable classroom furniture that nest and move on wheels to allow for a variety of teaching methods.
The Sport Management Department at Millersville University is proud to announce the formation of the Sport Management Student Association (SMSA). The purpose of this organization is to maximize personal growth and development in students who are interested in the field of sport management. This will be achieved by:

- Providing leadership experiences in sport industries.
- Developing sport industry networking opportunities that will include Millersville University alumni.
- Offering service opportunities that will have a positive impact on the individual and the surrounding community.
- Expanding students’ awareness of sport management

**Projects the SMSA Plans to Pursue**

- Tours of local sport/recreation facilities
- Information sessions with faculty professionals and coaches
- Midnight Madness (promotional event for MU men’s and women’s basketball teams)
- Cooperative projects with MU Marketing Department

If you are an alumni and wish to assist in the planning of any of the above projects, or other projects to benefit the SMSA and its members, please contact Morgan Rupp at sportmgmtga@millersville.edu or call him at (717) - 872 - 3136.

**SMSA Officers**

- President: Morgan Rupp
- Vice President: Preetham Moras
- Treasurer: Emily Parkins
- Secretary: Amanda Howard
- Publicity Coordinator: Cooper Weidenthaler

If you are interested in joining the SMSA or would like more information, please contact Morgan Rupp at sportmgmtga@millersville.edu or call him at (717) - 872- 3136.

**CHECK US OUT AT**

getinvolved@mu

getinvolved.millersville.edu
2013 Marauder Madness

Presented by the SMSA
Sport Management Student Association
in conjunction with
Intercollegiate Athletics

Saturday, November 2nd
Pucillo Gymnasium
10 p.m. - Midnight

THE FIRST 75 FANS THROUGH THE DOOR
WILL RECEIVE A FREE PAIR OF SUNGLASSES!!!

Entertainment provided by DJ Kevin Kaiser

Events Include:
- Coaches’ Scrimmage
- 3-Point Competition
- Dunk Contest
- and much more!

Admission
One canned food item
to be donated to the
Water Street Rescue Mission

The night will include several
FREE prizes and giveaways!!!
Congratulations to our Graduates!

Spring 2013

Michele Bote          Gregory Eckert
John Edwards          Lindsay Hallman
Joseph Martin-Toney   Adam Shafer

Summer 2013

Laura Missanelli
Christopher Gingerich
Lauren Heslin
Trio Reunites at GWU

George Washington University is now the home for three MU Sport Management Alumni. Emily Simeral, Chad Arnold, and Justin Kleiner were classmates in the Sport Management program with a concentration in athletic management and are members of the class of 2011.

Emily is an Athletics Communications Specialist. She works with the women’s lacrosse, women’s soccer, men’s swimming, women’s swimming, as well as the men’s and women’s tennis programs. Emily is responsible for publicizing and coordinating communications for those teams, writing pre– and post– game press releases, keeping historical records and facts, serving as a liaison between outside media and student-athletes, controlling and regularly updating social media accounts such as twitter and facebook.

Chad is the Assistant Coach for the men’s and women’s water polo teams. The men’s season begins in mid August and runs through late November. The women’s season begins in February and runs through the end of April. Chad is responsible for developing and implementing the conditioning program for each team, assisting the head coach in development of team defense/offense tactics, developing individual skills and fundamentals for the players, handling the playbooks or handouts for team strategies and plays, coordinating and running make up practices for those with class conflicts, as well as assisting the head coach with game management and team/individual statistics.

Justin began his career in the sport management field as the Assistant Equipment Manager and Intramural Director at Gettysburg College. He recently accepted a position with GWU in August of this year as the Assistant Director of Health and Wellness, Intramural Sports. Justin also got married in May of this year and now resides in the Tyson’s Corner area of Virginia with his wife.

The Sport Management Department at Millersville University would like to send a sincere congratulations to this trio for their excellence in the field of Sport Management.

Pictured below from left: Chad Arnold, Emily Simeral, Justin Kleiner
**MU Sport Management Class of 2005**

**Amanda Dowhen** is now a full-time Assistant Professor in the Health and Physical Education Department at Lancaster Bible College. She teaches primarily in the Sport Management program. Amanda is also the Race Director for Shadey’s Rugged Run (mud run/obstacle course).

**MU Sport Management Class of 2012**

**Julia Powers** is the Marketing Coordinator for the Washington Redskins Cheerleaders. She is responsible for monitoring social media networks, managing corporate sponsorships, booking appearances, increasing revenue, as well as choreographing routines, making sure the cheerleaders are performance ready, and managing game day activities. Julia is also the dance team director for the Harrisburg Stampede, an arena football team.

**MU Sport Management Class of 2013**

**Laura Missanelli** recently accepted a position as the Program Assistant with Radnor Township’s Recreation Department.

**Lauren Heslin** has accepted a position with the Softball Factory as a National Identification Representative. Lauren works with coaches and players from across the country to promote the programs and services offered by the Softball Factory. She also generates leads for National Tryout and Premium Video programs, as well as creating various marketing materials.

**Do you have news to share or suggestions for the next Newsletter? Have you moved; been appointed to a new job; new email address? Want to get in touch with a certain classmate or find out what they are doing? Contact Morgan at (717)-872–3136 or sportmgmtga@millersville.edu.**
Looking for an internship?
Then Visit
The M. Ed in Sport Management
Graduate Students & Alumni Page
http://www.millersville.edu/wssd/graduate/graduate-students—alumni.php

This page is a part of the already existing M. Ed in Sport Management site and can be found under the subheading Graduate Students & Alumni.

Contains Job and Internship Postings!

Continue on to Pages 17 and 18 to learn how you can access this website and everything it has to offer!
To access the website directly, follow the above link

The website can also be found by going to the Millersville Wellness and Sport Sciences page http://www.millersville.edu.wssd/index.php, clicking on the M. Ed in Sport Management heading on the left side navigation bar, and then click on the subheading Graduate Students & Alumni.
We will constantly be working to update and improve this website. Please contact Morgan at (717)- 872– 3136 or sportmgmtga@millersville.edu if you
  . Need the Username and Password
  . Have any Questions
  . Have any Suggestions
  . Have any Job/ Internship Updates you would like posted on the website.